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mr

.

ko "renrgo' Own. " Klein. 11 ! IJ-w y.

shn.tr. Sen-Int. moved to 24 Mcrrlam blk-

.Tninan

.

Wrluht Is visiting In Monda-
intti

-

Tnt Albert ! Specialty compaay Is a fine

nnu
Mr * J. I , . Stowari lias i-MufntJ from

CM ire
s-Mnding room only at the draml I'law-

IT" night.-

Mr
.

J. M. 1'fttraer lia returned from
NIYork. .

Mr- Morgan O'HHen left yesterday for

'li
'

K tjmild nf Molinc. III. . Ii BUM*

of N r Tyrrrll.-
M..V

.

,, s-niiio and Matlo linker left for
ri. it'' ) U i evening.

1511" of At-

u
-MArilul11. put v t'nlipd States

- : in ( lie city-

.Th"

.

Algeria Specialty company U crowd-
Inc Hi.- Plata every nlglit.-

Ir

.

i , awfully nlco at Lakes Msnnwa this
r .Mn, anl pcrlally at tlic Brand I'lara.-

Mr

.

.1 1) l'r. iklln of Kansas City Is-

a Bii'-t tf Mrs. l-'red Lyons of SUtli avo-

ii

-

a-
1'i-llc Kdgar ot Seliuyler , Neb. . Is n-

pi. . " ol I'tr rousln. Miss Kthel IMgar of

MWIM: flrcct.-
MIM

.

Mamip Madden departed today for
r.i.nw.md. where ahe will visit friends for
III.- Iir Xt ( WO WL'l'liR.

1C Diwsui and family leave today for
Mir > -villr. Nev MM father. II. S. Dawson.
will ai company liltn-

.uiicll

.

(Mmp N" . H. Woodmen of the
Woiil. will meet tills evening for work In
the protective degree1.

1 , M Thomas , deputy (supreme commander
for luwn. Knlghta of Mticrahpcs , Is visiting
th loial organizations.-

iT'if
.

' Henry Wade and wife of Nellgh ,

Nth an- tinguestH of the family of S. Wor-
) c > mi Seventh avenue.-

antnl.
.

. girl fur general housework ; CJcr-

in

-

in p-e.'cried ; none but first-class ccok need
EI civ :itn: Soott Htrcot.-

MIH

.

l-Mlth rosier and her fllster , Mrs-

.r.r.To
.

r.raham. nri on a visit to their parent * ,

Mr and Mrs. <" . W. Foster.-
Mi

.

a Alma KUher of Atlantic , who has
In MI xsiting the family ofV. . II. 1lsier.
will return home tomorrow.-

l'iniii'iR
.

- Itvan died last evcnlnR at Mr-

r Mil-lire. 7 7 Seventeenth avenue , of htartt-
iniihlp. . He wan 70 years old.

Mule Kay < 'nrlrnton will be at the Oram-
lI'la.a unly two more nights. She leaves
Smi'la > mnrnlnfi for New York.

The IlurllnRton Hiillway company has
nbont derided to i-stnlillxh Us oHlce In the
corniT room of the Orand hotel.-

Mrs.

.

. N. r. Philips and son left last even-
In

-

for n v'hlt' with relatives at hlfionlcr.I-

nil.
.

. where Mrs. I'lilllit ) formerly lived.-

Mit.fi

.

Ar.na Sewers , who has been visiting
friends In Council I'luffs and Omaha , re-

tuineil
-

to her home In Uea Molnes ye.stcr-
day.

-

.

MIH George Iludlo will entertain the mem-
beiw

-

of the Unity Kulld this lifternoon at 2-

o'clock at her residence on South I'irst-
wtreet. .

II II Vn-i Ilnmt and family have Roms to-

Jladiso : , lake , WH.! , where they will ppcnd-

sexii il wriks around the lakes and in the
jilai' woods.-

A

.

crowd of Omaha Maccabees. tillinK fixl-

ot the bin motor cars of the Omaha and
Council muffs line , formed one of the trolley
( mines la"l evenliiK-

Mr
-

* lingers of Sidney , who has been In-

tin - ( ! } vimilnK her daughter , Mrs. Charles
GlM.itis of Seventh avenue , returned to her
iioni'- yesterday evening.-

A

.

Kcntletr.in , evidently of Rood taste , was
h-ard t. remark last ex-enliiK 'hat nowhere
had he found laundry work eo.ua ! to that
doi-e ! y the Kagle Laundry , 724 Ilxvay-

.I'rcsldent

.

N W. Wells of the iimlor com-

i.anv

-

came In from his home nt Seliuyler.
Neb jeMi-rday and will * pcnd some time In

the i-lts lookiiiK after the luttTests of the
company.-

On
.

account ot delay In tccurlnK excursion
ratis the meellUK of the Southwestern LOR-

KollliiK araoclatlon has been postponed to-

foiiu. . timj In AUfiust. The exact time will
bo (riven later.

The body of William N. Cretzer. who died
at Clarlnda on Wednesday , was brought to

this city yesterday. Hrlcf funeral services
will be held at the residence of his father ,

John S. Grct7.tr , OC Pierce street , this
afternoon atI o'clock. The body will be-

taken to Sioux City for Interment.
Harry K. Smith and the Canyinedcs have

projected a xvlucl meet for ubout August 7.

There will be txvo professional teams and a

number of amateurs will try for state rec-

ords
¬

A match race between Tom Thompson
Btid Charles llurke , the crack colored riders
of this city , will be one of the hot num
ben , .

Ilev. J. H. Rtough. Ph. D. , linguist pro-

fessor

¬

of Midland college , Atchlton. Kan. ,

will tpend the latter part of this week and
next week with his college classmate. Hex-

O

- .

W Snyder of thirf city. He will preach
Sunday morning at the Kountze Memorial
church. Omaha , and In the evening at St-

.John's
.

Lutheran church of Council muffs.
Canton Pottawatoinle No. C. Independent

Order of Odd Fellows , at a, meeting held in

the temple on Wednesday evening decided
to cittfiid the State fair at Des Molnes
September 14. 15 and 1C. Enoush of the
members have already declared their Inten-

lon to go to nmke a fine appearance In the
military display. They Uo expect to com

tiete for the. prize offered for the b t drilled
ca.iton. Colonel S. S. Keller and Major J. I- .

Spare will ce that the boys do business
fivm now until the time they go Into camp
nt Hcs Molnes.

The costs In the Hood damage case
ngalnst the Northwestern Itallroad company
were entered up yesterday. Only a portion
of the cosU were reported , the railroad
company havl.ifi paid largely Us own costs
as the case progressed during the numerous
trials. The amount reported jesterday Q-
gKreratid

-

JH71S5. The amount does not In-

clude
¬

any of the ctat for witnesses called
by the defendant. The total costs of the
carie will reach several thoi-sand dollaiH.

The taxing of the costs following the dentil-
of the motion for u new trial jxractlcally ends
one of the hardest fought and expensive
suits in the history of the county bar. Dr.-

HOIM

.

! sued for J40.000 and was finally
awarded J200 after nearly seven years' Illl-

cattou.
-

.

c H. Vlavl Co. , female remedy ; consultation
free. Olllce hours , 9 to 12 and 2 to C. Health
book furnished. 3'6-327-32S Merrlam block.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 250-

.IIM'ytT

.

I.OClii-ll lip.
Howard Illggermeyer occupied the iiosltlon-

of bartender In Otis Wernlandt's taloon near
the Northwfatern depot a month or more

gn. One night after tbo close of business
lie found Itlnioi-lf alone In the saloon xvllh-
J27.76 In the cash register. He appropriated
the money , took a good revolver belonging
to the saloon man and left. The money
was largely spent In dissipation during the
luccccdlnir few hours , and when U was
gune ; started for South Dakota
A warrant was Issued for hid arrest at Ou-

tline , but he got out of town before It canu
Into the hands of the otllcern. He returned a
few Oa > e ago and has been making his home
with a brother-in-law , who conducts a lunch
ctand a few doors from the saloon where
the rubbery occurred. He has been hiding
tbout the premUes while IIB! friends have
been negotiating a settlement. Yesterday
ifternoon Olllcere Murphy and Anderson
hunted up the old warrant and read It to
him He was taken to the city jail and
livked up pending an appeal to Judge Mc-

Gee
-

for ball. He IB charged with larceny
nul embezzlemen-

t.TiirKliiKtoii

.

OIV on n Trip.
Master Mechanic W. I ) . Tarklngton of the

Dmahu & Cutindl lllufls Hallway compati )
left yesterday evening lor a trip to Chi-
cago

¬

, Milwaukee and different points In the
rikt. where ho will examine the late Im-
provements

¬

In electrical railway apparatus.
The company anticipates purchating a com-
plete

, ¬

modern equipment for Its power houc c .
In uhlrh case ono huge dynamo or generator
will take the place of the tU now In ue-
Mr Tirklugton will cpend bU vacation In-
tlio lake region before hit return , Mn. Tar-

accompanied him.

BLUFFS.
_ __

SALE OF"DISEASEJMTOE

Judge Smith Tnkcs Judicial Notice of a-

i
Pernicious Practice.-

JHEID

.
i

I TO BE AGAINST PUBLIC POLICY

| III | HK; nf llnm Known In Mr A-
ffrrti'il

-
< llli ( Inilcrn Diniilillceil-

Hi Wi-iinit liy ( lie
Cinirl.

Judge Smith yesterday decided that a
practice that has long pertained among
fartnen Is against public policy , and ren-
dered

¬

a di <; lhion that may result In calling
additional Judicial attention to the habit.

The decision In a case that came
before him at lied Oak during the last term
of cojrt there. A well known and wealthy
fartupr tamed Van .Horn had been appointed
guardian for his son Tunis , a man with a
family , but mentally Incapable of taking
care of his property. Among the HKIU'S

pMstHlons was a large drove of hogs that
xvcre being fattened for the market. The
htfi cholera , or Hwlnu plague , broke out
among the animals , and the entire drove
xvaH destroyed. The xvlfe and her relatives
Induced the non compiis husband to assign
thr claim to them and they brought suit
ngalnst the old man for the full value of
the hogj , Intenst and c , ts. They
sut up the plea that the guardian was Untile
for the reason that he failed to sell off the
well hogs after enough had died to establish
the fact that the whole drove was Infected.
Many of the leading hog-ralseru were sub-
poenaed

¬

and brought Into court to sustain
the contention of the plaintiff that the hogs
that were not dead or dying should have
been put upon the market and Fold to the
packcis. The testimony of these farmers
fully established the fact that Ill's was the
custom gei erally followed by the farmers
who wanted to ax-old loss by the plague.-
Tli

.

farmers Uullflcd frankly that It was the
proper way to dlspthtof infected animals ,

and that none but i-hiftlesM farmers neg ¬

lected to take such prompt precautions to
protect themselvts when the cholera broke
out In their pig pens. So far as the evi-
drnee

-

was concerned the case looked dark
for Van Horn , and It seemed probable that
he would have to pay his daughtcr-ln-law
and her rilatlvis a gocd round GUIII , but
Judge Smith could net make the practice
conform to the legal proposition that the law
should protect all alike. He denied the
claim of the eon and held that the guardian
had acted xx-ltely in refusing to SH.11 off the
hog'i that were not ready to die before they
could be shipped to the market. He held
such an act would liavo been against pub-
lic

¬

policy , and took occasion to express his
strong condemnation of the custom and the
spirit that prompted It.

The opinion , was sent to the cleric of the
dliitrk-t court at Red Oak last night-

.iHT

.

POM. TAX IN IA.VI- O.U.VII-

A.AMrrmnii

.

CiisMr| iinil Cnllretor Ittiiiiil-
I.on ! , tlir Mjiltcr.

Alderman Capper and I'oll Tax Collector
Blood hpent a portion of the day yeslerdax-
In the Iowa end of Cut Off Island arrang-
ing a M'liemc1 that would meet the approval
of the men who are liable for poll tax.
There are several places In the streets over
there where repairs are badly needed and
Casper and Illood put In thtdr time looking
up theee places and making arrangements
for the men to do the work. There Is one
|) laet > on Ninth street xvhere the high water
has wabhed out about 100 feet of the road-
v.ay

-

and rendered the street practically im-

passable.
¬

. This street connects the two
chief settlements on the Island and Its con-
dition

¬

has been a serious Inconvenience to
the public. Hut there Is a possibility that
It will not be fixed , despite the willingness
of the city and the East Omaha poll tax-
payers to do the work. It happens that the
trcet Is located upon land still belonging

to the Kast Omaha Land company. A-
lthough

¬

the land Is laid out and platted In
blocks and lots and the streets and alloys
have been graded and are used regularly
for traffic , the plats of the additions have
never been offered for recording. The
strcelh and alleys not having been dedicated
to the city the council has no control over
them and Is powerlets to order the repalro-
of the streetb. The washout In the street
lies between txvo additions that have been
dedicated and recorded Potter & Cobb's on
the north and Steele & Wood's on the
couth.

Casper supposed there would be no trouble
on account of any objections the land com-
pany

¬

might hnve and ordered the xvork to-

b done and the poll tax collector ordered
the men to report for duty on Saturday
morning. The alderman , however , struck a
snag In the fchape of a notice not to enter
the street xvlth the Intention of doing any
work upon It. The notice came from I.. . F.
Haynes , xvho represents the land company ,

lives on the Island and looks after the com ¬

pany's property. He stated that the notice
was In accordance xvlth the orders of Pres-
ident

¬

Potter. Potter gave the order some
tlmo ago , when some of the residents at-
tempted

¬

to fill up the hole In the street by
dumping manure Into it , and Haynes xvnt ,'
placing xvhat he considered a liberal con-
struction

¬

upon his orders when he denied
the city permission to make the street
passable.

Casper will look up the law and ascertain
Just xvhat can be done If the land company
remains obdurate. President Potter Is axx-ay
from home and his views cannot be ascer-
talned ,

COOl'BR. THE FIHi : INSURANCE MAN ,

Is writing Insurance at 20 per cent d'neount-
at

'

h new location. No. C Pearl street , AND
DON'T YOU FORGET IT.

I.OIIKIllHtn HIM'IYIfilione I.Inc.
The work of stringing the wires for the

Long Distance Tele-phone company xva com-

pleted
¬

yesterday , but not In time to cut
and open connections with the world through
the l"eal telephone office. The wires were
brought to the building and will be con-
nected up today. The work of building the
line through the city has in-ogresscd very
smoothly and rapidly. The linemen promlre-
to make the connections and have the line ?
open to the ht-aboard today. Although the
line will not be ready for business tor sev-
eral days , if anybody wants to talk to New-
York or Iloaton they will be permitted to do-

ne at pomexvhcre In the neighborhood of Jl-

a minute.
The construction of the line relieves the

city of some prospective expenses In con-
nection

¬

with the lire alarm system. The old
poles were bsenmini ; very shaky and the
line running parallel to the new line xvauld
soon have had to be n built. Ily a provision
In thf ordinance granting the company tbo
franchise to use the streets and alleys the
city Li granted the right to use thlrteeeii In-

sulators
¬

on the tops of the poles. This xvll
pel mil the stringing of all the wins needed
for the. lire alarm system In the locality men ¬

tioned.

Joe Wrlfht cigar none better. Try It.
George S. Davis , agent , 200 Hroadway-

.Hiill

.

i : lntr Triiii fer .

The following transfers were reported yes-
terday from the title and luan oltlce of J-
W. . Squire , Ml I'earl Street :

Fherllt to Sarah i : Davis , lots 7 , S ,

9 nnd 10 , bio k U , MimU'li , dlOC0.3S. M. Waslilnirn and wife to Adelaide
AddUon. lot 13 , blex-k 2. tlatrs' ndd-
wd 3"5-

.Vllllam
.('N. Hatch and wife to I'otta-

.wattanile
.

county , part mvU nc1 ,
175HI. l c d l.Ov-

V. . J1. Ilarnrtt ami wife to I'atta-
wattamle

-
county , imrt nw Kw',4

127643. i | c d. . . . t5Cn.
Thomas . l"umb and wife to 1'otta-

wdtlanile
-

county , part inv'i inv' .
iy7540. ei c .1 JW.fr

Cit-orge I'lumb and wife to 1'ottaunt-
tnmle

-
county. j art nwi4 } ? " &

40. w tl 1000.
A C. Hates to M. K. Uu ell. lot C.

block J , Ulg Grove , w tl

Total , sevrn transfers tl.iOl.3-

I'lfth annual dlrcount tale , 20 per cent to
all rash customer ! . Durfee Furniture Co.

STKA.MKHS riiKH TIIH IIAII.UVS. .

TrnMIc Dlirrli-il from Vnnkliin In
Sioux ( ' ! ( > unit lliil < A Kill n-

.SlOfX
.

CITY , July ISSpecial( iTI.ef-
itnry comes from Yankton that Captain
Roland of the stramer Henton , which rp-

cently
-

came here from St. Louis and hag
been hauling grain from Charles Mix rolnty.
South lMkot1. to the Sioux City market , is
necoti iting with the Orcat Northern road
for a traffic arrangement , under whl.-h the
Or it Northern will transport all gralL
and live stock brought from up rlvir points
to Minneapolis and buluth , taking the liusi-
ness at Yankton. In other xxonls the Hen-
ton will transfer her business from Sioux
City to Yankton.

Captain ttoland is authority for the rt.to-
tnrnt

-
t that thp steamer Cwtallc. p ! > : nc be-
tween

¬

t Charles Mix county and Sioux City ,
IIs fui-n'shed with fuel ind paid $15 per lay
'by the Milwaukee reid for every day It Is-

tn the river above Yankton. In return Hie
Cfwtalla hauls nothing from the territory
entered liy the Milwaukee abive Yankton
and lands only where that roil dictates.
Yankton Is kicking agalnM freight belni ;
taken out of xvhat It considers to be Its
legitimate territory In this manner and be-
ing

¬

brought to Sioux: Cit-
y.Dlnrdim

.

1'njIn Smile Money.-
SlOfX

.
CITY. July 1C. ( Special Telegram. )

Twenty-eight tliounaml dollars was paid
Into the hands of the receiver of the Sioux
City Savings hank tonight by the directors
of the defunct Institution. The money xvnn
paid In accordance xvlth an agreement re-
cently

¬

made , under which the dlrqctors are
released from further liability for alleged
i-arrlessncss In watching the affairs of the
bank. The Indictments for forgery and
fraudulent banking against the fugitive cash ¬
jier. K. P. Stone , nre also dismissed. A divi ¬

dend of 3,1 per C'lH xvlll be declare-

d.APPROACIIIXCAXACREEII

.

iNT

( Continued from First Page. )

treasurer respectively. The counterfeit isdescribed ai apparently a xvoo.l cut produc ¬
tion , very poorly executed , the seal beinglight Instead of carmine , the numberingirregular and the printing and engraving

'Kit UKS wiiim itcroims.-
pi

.

: rt nml Import * , . , . , . , | . ny-
tliliiK

-
Vel lleeimlril.

WASHINGTON , July 15-The monthly
itatemcnt of the exports and Imports of the
'nited States. Issued today by the Hureau of

Statistics , make * the remarkable showing
'hat never before In the history of the coun-
ry

-
have the exports of merchandise , which

Deludes practically all the exports except
; old and silver , reached M high n figures during the fiscal year ending June r,0 , isi7 ,
lor has the excess of exports over Importsever been so large. The only time theseIgures were approached wns In ISS2 , xvhenthe United States v-aa making heavy shlp-
nents

-
of grain to feed Europeans sufferingrom a deficient harvest. The statement for

1VJ7 , xvlth comparisons. Is as folloxvs :
Exports of domestic merchandise. $1,032-

193.780
, -

; Increase over 1S9C , about 1170,000-
000

, -
; total exports of domestic and foreign

ncrchamilse , 1011US7.091 , as compared xvlth
$ SS2.GOG93S for IS'jG.

The total imports of merchandise during
the fiscal year Just closed amounted to $704-
373.90.1

, -
, of which $3Sl)32tlOj!) xvas free ofluty. The total Imports xvcre about $15o-

U.OOO
, -

less than lim year , and the excelsof exports over Imports for the year xvas
i2S7813SG.] This is an excess of about $1S3-

.000.000
. -

over l.iat year and an excess of about
23.000000 over any previous yeir.

The figures for June also show an Im-
tortant

-
gain. The domestic exports of mer-

chandise
¬

during that month amounted to-
572.iGG.fiK ) , a gain over June. 1S9G. of-
SS.000.000. . The Imports for June amount toi-

sM.S2G.110 , as compared xvlth J571C3.740 for
Juno. 1S9G. The exports of gold , including
ores , for the fisral year 1SII7. amounted to-
i0.359,780.| . as compared with 112409.917 for
S9G. The Imports of gold amounted to-
SOjl! ! 3.or 5 , an Increase ol about 51.500000

over 1S9G. The exports of silx-er during
1S97 amounted to $ G194G.G3S and the Im-
ports

¬

2U533227. The exceni of gold im-
lorts

-
over exports therefore xvas 44G5379i.

and the excess of silver exports ox-er Im-
orts 31413411. Never before has the sil-

ver
¬

export reached so high a figure-

.NOMIVATIOXh

.

1IY Till : I'll KSIDKXT.

One Mini lifts n l.nnil Oltlct-
nml

-

Two Itrcclvr 1oNtollliMx.
WASHINGTON , July 15. The president

today sent to the senate the following
nominations :

Interior Roland T. Rombauer , Montana ;

Edwin S. Hathaxvay , Montana , and William
V. Tompklns of Arkansas , to be commis-
sioners

¬

to and classify lands within
the land grant and Indemnity land grant
limits of the Northern Pacific Railroad com-
pany

¬

in the Mlssoula land district In Mon-
tana

¬

; Jcseph C. Auld of Montana , James A.
Johnson of Montana , and Watson Doyle of
the District of Columbia to be commissioners
to examine and classify lands xvlthln the
land grant and Indemnity land grant of the
Northern Pacific Railroad company in the
Hozeman land district in Montana ; Cyrus
Iceland , Jr. , to be pension agent at Topeka :
Charles S. XIcolls of Illinois to be agent
of the Indians of the Colorado River agency
In Arizona. To be receivers of public
moneys : C. Frost Llggltt , at Lamar , Colo. ;

Alvah Eastman , at St. Cloud , Minn. ;

Richard H. Jenness , at O'Neill , Neb. ; Wil-
liam

¬

R. Ranft , at MUsoula , Mont.
Justice Ibaac 13. Lambert , attorney for

the United States , district of Kansas.
Postmasters Colorado , Mark G. Woodruff

at Amethyst. Illinois , David R. Fish , I.aw-
renceville

-
: Everett W. Ocgood , Wlnnetka.l-

oxva
.

, William L. Roach , Muscatlne ; John
W. Palm , Mt. Pleasant. Kanpae , Thomas
D. Fltzpatrlck , Sallna. Mltsouri , Thaddeus-
L. . Wills , Iamar ; F. E. Miller , Necuho-
.Nebraska.

.

. Alfred L. Hrando. Pierce ; Wesley
J. Cook , Hlalr. Oklahoma , George G. Hoggs-
Shawnce ; George F. Watson. El Reno. Texas ,

I. S. Davlb , .McGregor. Washington , W. T.
Cavanaugh , Olympla.

War Lieutenant Colonel Daniel W. Hen-
ham.

-

. Seventh infantry , to be colonel ; Major
J. S. Carpenter , Fourth Infantry , to be
lieutenant colonel ; Captain S. Hakcr , Sixth
Infantry , to be mijor ; Flrot lieutenant L.-

V.
.

. Kennon. Sixth Infantry , to be captain ;

Second Lieutenant H. J. Hunt , Fifteenth
Infantry , to be llrsl lieutenant.

Navy Frank I* Chambers of Kentucky ,

to be civil engineer In the navy-

.I'ntriitM

.

for Wi-Hlern Inventorx.W-
ASHINGTON.

.

. July 15. (Special. ) Pat-
ents

¬

have been .Wilted as follows :

Nebraska Hans Frahm , Ilenson , fire es-

cape
¬

; Henry V. Koll , South Omaha , bung ;

John Slevtrs. Jr. Ames ; hunting decoy.
Iowa William W. Cook , Hancroft , desk ;

Cyrus P. Kbirfol , Keokuk. hitching peat ;

Anton M. Lundgard. Council Bluffs , over-
alls

¬

; John Prlffer. Dubuque , automatic car
coupling : George P. Tobias. Panora , salt
lick.

South Dakota James A. Droxvn , Mitchell ,

hydrant ; Lars II. Pynten. Hsltlc , mortice
and marking gauge-

.I'riNlilenl

.

Will lo In llnlTiiln.-
WASHINGTON.

.
. July 15. According to-

prtsent atrangements , the president will
Interrupt his summer vacation at Lake
Champlam. N. Y. . ou August 24 to attend
the meeting of the Grand Army of the
Republic at Buffalo , and on September 2 he
expects to be present at the reunion of bis
old regiment , the Txventy-thlrd Ohio , at-
Svyegel Orox-e , near Fremont , 0. the old
home of ex I'r Eld'' nt Hayes. At the same
time ho xvlll attend the xxeddlcg of Miss
Hayes , a daughter of the ex-president.

.11 r . IliMlK "ii'Viw Xovel.-
Mra.

.

. Frances Hodgson Hurnett Is busily
engaged upon a new novel that Is to be
finished end In the hands of the publishers
by August 1. to have Issued In the late au-
tumn.

¬

. At the present time only the open-
Ing

-

chapter has be < n written , but Mrs
Hurnett U a phenomenally rapid writer and
pcdseebe * the faculty of rarely having to
erase a single word or change a centencu-
of her manuscript , so that It will go to the
printers Just as cue writes It down each
day. In order to accomplish this tack Mrs
Hurnett has given strict orders that the la
not to be dUturbod by callers. As much
time as possible Is spent in the open air
during the* plt-OEOUt afternoons , since thu-
Is not only a lifetime custom , but a nectti-
vary rejaxatlon ( rom the dote application
to work.

DISCOVER A NEW. DORADO1-

Talcs of Fabulous RicbcsjAfp1 Wafted from

the North , '

STORIES OF UNTOLD W&WH IN ALASKA

If ltrior| ( i Are True Hie llli-lic t IMne-
erlcr I'liiinil ! .liint AiruxN-

Hie Ihit * In llrltlsli-
Terrltnr ) , , .

SAN l.'IlANrisro , July 15. A story rival-
Ing

-

In Intensity of Interest that told of the
fabulous wealth of Monte Crlsto was related
b) the passengers of the little. ' steamer lix-

celnloi1.

-

. which lias Just returned from St-

.MIchaclH
.

, Alaska. .Mtlllor.fi upon millions ;

of virgin gold , according to the story , await
the fortunate miner who has the hardihood
and courageto penetrate Iriio the unknown
depths of the Yukon district. There waa-

ttiuglblo evidence on the little steamer of
the truth of the story told by the travelem ,

for In lhe cabin were scores of jacks filled
with "dust" taken from the placers of the
far frozen north. The amount brought In-

Is variously estimated at from 500.000 to
760000. There- came In ou the Kxcelslor-
home - forty people , among them some ; women
from what Is now known as the Clondyke;

district , though only lUte'on of then * had
been actually engaged In mining. There
were among them men who had been for
moro than ten yeans facing the1 dangers and
hardships of the1 frozen north In the hope
of making a rich find , but who signally
failed. Hut now they come back with for-
tunes

¬

.stowed In their-gripsacks and untold
millions to be- picked up In the country of
which no little Is known.

The new Eldorado lie * Just acrews the
Alaskan boundary In Hrltlrth territory. It-

Is of recent discovery , but already there
nro at least 3.000 people on the ground , and
moro are flocking In th.it direction. The
discovery of the riondyko regions presents
a story that Is uniquely Interesting. Around
Korty-Mlle on the Yukon -Is a tribe of In-

dians
¬

known as the Kickers , and with them
Is a man who years ago was known as George
Cormack , but who Is now called "Slick-
George1. . " In September l.iflt. at the head
of a party of Indians , he left his hut near
I'orty-.Milo camp and sta'ted In a southerly
direction , saying that he Intendetl to llml a-

new gold field before his return. He came
back two weeks later anil Martled the miners
with the announcement that forty miles awaj
there was gold to be fourui In plenty. The
streams abounded with the yellow metal and
all that wtfa- needed waa fur somebody to pi k It-

up. . Many persons Hocked to the place and In
time the word re-ached Potty-Mile camp that
untold riches could be fou'ml along the bottom
of Italian- ! creek and its tributaries. The
men who had failed at the former camp Im-

mediately
¬

packed un their belongings and
het out for the newfields. . It was a hard
and trying Journey , but that was nothing
with the promise of millions eit the end of
the route1.

The following Is an extract from a lettoi
received by the Excelsior. It was rent from
the Clondyke region by a prominent and
wealthy young business man of San Kran-
ciseo

-

to his brother In this city :

The excitement on the river l.t Indescrib-
able

¬

and the output ot the new Clondyke
district nlmi ° t beyond liolief. Men who had
nothing last f.il are now worth a fortune.-
One.

.

man has worked forty square feet of his
claim and Is going out with HO.OOO In elu-
.Onequarter

.

of claims nre now sellingat
from Jtt.OH to J.VI.WW. At Daw son sacks of
dust are thrown under the counters In the
toro for .safekeeping.
Sonic of the stories are so fabulous that

1 am afraid to repeat them , for fear of
being Fu pccted of the infection. Labor Is
$15 a dR >

- and board , with 100 days' work
guaranteed , so you can Imagine how diffi-
cult

¬

It Is to hold employes. If reports arc
true. It Is the lilgcvst p'acor cllwovery ever
made In the world , for , thaiich other dig-
Kings have been fount ) quite as rich In-
spjt > . no such extent of discovery has been
known which prospected and worked so high
right through.

HOT WHITIIHII ADVICK-

.Tip

.

-* frtiin tinSccrilnry nf tlie lotvn
MuttIliiuril nf llcallli.

The secretary of the Iowa State Hoard of
Health , Dr. J. V. Kennedy , a man who ha-i
made a study of sanitary and health matters
generally for years , has been giving some
free advice about what to cat during the
hot weather. "When the great teacher , "
Eald Dr. Kennedy , "said a Tils dldclples-
.'Take

.

no thought of the morrow , ' saying ,

'what shall we eat or xvhat shall we drink ,

or where withal ehall we be clothed , ' he
was not speaking from a sanitary standpoint ,

hut he fiave his advice freely. It would
seem that the great mass of mankind were
literally following the beilptural advice as
though he were promulgating a health coJe.
They do not take any thought as to the
proper selection of food. The great rnasa
eat ar.d drink those things that are pre-
pared for them , or that their appetites de-

mand
¬

, without reference to temperatuie or
climatic conditions. " Continuing In his talk
on the subject Dr. Kennedy salci :

"There are prominent phjsiclars who
claim that all diseases are the result of
Improper food selection. This is perhaps
rather an extravagant assertion. There is-

no question , however , among physiologists
and hygienlsts that food selection Is sadly
neglected ; that food and drinks are taken
that are in no way adapted to the Individual
or the temperature. Muscle-making and
heat-making foods are partaken by persons
who need nerve and brain feeders , etc-

."It
.

would be hardly proper during this
hot weather to recommend a diet adapted
to a northern winter , unless it would be to
Indicate the heat producers , in order that
they may be avoided.-

t"It must not be forgotten , however , that
whatever season of the year and whatever
the occupation , theie should be eaten every
day food that will supply carbonates for the
lungs , phosphates for the brain end vital
powers and nitrates for the muscles and
tissues , and any system of feeding that will
discard either one of the three classes of
food Is vitally defective. The proportion
should , however , bo varied-

."The
.

bent summer food.i are epgs boiled
soft or poached , hominy , white corn meal ,

potatoes. Soups are especially to be com ¬

mended. Potatoes may be mashed , baked or
boiled , but never fried The quantity of
meat eaten should be greatly reduced. Lamb ,

veal , If not too young , and fowls , conkej-
In various ways , and eggs would furnlfch an
ample variety of animal fool. Klh condi-
ments

¬

and high seasoning are more harmful
than beneficial. Stewed beans are excellent
and green peas and corn ; baked bears are
too heat producing ; r dlRiifri and onlocs If
tender and perfectly fresh , 'may he used for
breakfast. '

"For supper there should be no animal
food and no tea or coffee. Green corn , oys-
ters

¬

, lima beans , custards hominy , blanc-
mange , succotash , wholoi wheat preparations ,

cream toist or dry toast , white meal muffins
etc. . furnish a great varlfty of suitable food
to meet the demands' for mnriilnii In hot
weather , and yet keep drtwn the body tem ¬

perature.
"There Is more doubt as to the correct

thing In the matter of" drink than in any |

other matter. Kvery orto tes his own Ide-

asSKINTORTURED

Anil rest for tircJ mother * In a warm Kith
w. in ri , UAf.aoilasin , Cailnau| | i-
ncftin UAneit < hofin.-at l.inciire.

( l n L i.A KtuiMlii alTaul instant relief ,

ari'l | o . , i tua n ceily cnro of tor urinR , li > -

fliuriugliumihatinp.iii.'liinclurnin (; , lilecil-
In

-

; , iris.i1 , euily fKiu snil scalp hurnon ,
witli loij of hair , xrtien alt cite ( aili.-

foUlhroufhocUht
.

wotU. foil I i Dito iinCuiH.-
Ccir

.
, bl fitift . tlo.u.0.-

OLT
.

" "J toCuicnloTcitun-
dClIIJ CPftTll aao il lr B gti td ti-

CUTICUIUouflLr bOiv.

boul l kn( wster In flic hot weather ami-
icrlia| | one notion IK about c o l as-

atio'htr. On fhin ntbjrct Or Kentitily say *

"tn warm wvathH It must l tmrnr In tulnd
that e tn ulthottt any . ptclal fxertton there
Is a more or 1 < ra |irofu. e perspiration Komi ;
on. It tmwt also be remembrred that abntit
70 per eent of the body Is water ant ! htncc-
to keep the supply ol water up to a normal
fitaiiJant and to a iliiM the more
rapid lews tliroiiRh the porr , water , or other '
drliikfi. and food eontalnlni ; a larie per cent
of water ar ? n piy! looilenl! iifc - lty-

."leed
.

drinks , especially III connrrtlon with
meals , are Injurious They ronl the stom-
ach tiil retard dlcfstlon , nnd often prodtire
very cerlous mlnehlef. Yet eold water
lomon.i'lp.' fmllH that are ripe and | ierfeet-
fspeol.illy apples. Rrappfl , ornnijps and water-
melons

-

ftrp all beneflelsl and eoollnK-
"Tlie

-

trouble with rating , even the best
selected menu. l the (uuntlty and Iho-

ttrrat variety taken nt any Riven meal
Three or four klml.i of meat of liberal quan-
tity

¬

, soups , oscs. friiltK , ctiMarJfi. lemonade ,

leteream , buttermilk , watermelon , etc all
tumbled Into the xtomaeli > t one meal are
apt to dlsRu1 It , and If they nre not tumbled
out pretty i-xpedltlously are a source of re-

gret
¬

and painful experience.-
"Several

.

of the urtlcles named above may-
be taken during the day nl different meals
In reasonable quintltlir with perfect com-
fort

¬

to the stomach , and In hearty accord
with n demand to meet the demands of the
body nnd yet keep the body temperature
down to a comfortable standard.n occa-
sional

¬

bath In water as hot AS It can be
borne Is followed by an Kreeable decline In-

temperature. Fanning one s ? lf on a hot day ,

unlrei" It If kept up. Is followed upon cessa-
tion

¬

by greater heat nnd oppression-
."Mental

.

worry , nnxlcty , overexerllon nnd-
Rtlmulantfi of nil kinds are Interdicted these
hot d.ivs , and a party who IP dominated by
either or all will have a hard time keeping
cool. "

CiltrVTS Of ( KIM PAfl , .

IiK'lilrnl Miiinliiii UN ( ' ( iiitciu | il fur
'I'llli'il Arltiit'i-iii > .

President Kriieger of the Transvaal Is a-

mr.n not easily liipm l by rani : , title or
worldly splendor of any kind , am ] not In the
least ashamed of his nun plain orlKln and
rough upbringing , says nn exchange. Kir
James Slvuwnght. upon whom once de-

volved
¬

the duty of taking an Impoitant and
rather pompous Kngl.Mh duke to call upon
the president , told an American about the
conversation which ensued. It was , nf courti' ,

carried on through nn Interpreter , and ran
about like Ililm

Duke Tell the president that 1 am the
dukp of . and have come to pay my re-

spcctfl
-

to him-
.Krucger

.

gives a grunt , signifying wel-
come.

¬

.

Duke ( After a long pause ) . Ah , tell him
that 1 am a member of the Kngllsh 1'arlb-
muit.-

KrucRcr
.

gives another grunt and puffs his
pipe.

Duke (After n still longer pause ) . And
you might tell him that I am or a mem-
ber of the House of Lords a lord , you
know-

.Kriieger
.

puffs OH before and nods his head ,

with another grunt.
Duke ( Aftcr a still more awkward patme-

.during
.

- which his grace appears to have en-

tertained
¬

doubts a to whether he had aa
yet been sufficiently Identified ) . Kr It
might Interest the president to know that I

was.a vleerov-
.Kruegcr

.

Kh ? What's that a viceroy ?
Duke Oh. a viceroy ; that Is a sort of a

king , you know.
Krueger continued pufilng In silence for

some momenta. Then , turning to the In'cr-
pretrr.

-

. he sail , grnllly : "Tell the Engl'Kh-
man that I was a cattle-herder. "

This closed the Interview-

.JllM

.

ll Hill ) .
Chicago Post : She knew that he wanted to

propose , bu couldn't gather sufficient cour-
age , and naturally she war not avcrto to
helping him a little.-

"A
.

penny for your thoughts , " he had re-
marked

¬

in merry mood-
."Is

.

that all ? " she asked blushing prettily ,

and at the same time showing evidence of-

disappilntrrent. .

"I don't eniite followhe began , but
she interrupted him.

"If you knew what they were , " she i-ald ,

"vou would bid a good deal higher than
that. . " II

SOt Til DAKOTA CHOI' III M.P.TIV

Conilllltiu nt &ntnll Ornln Vtirlfi-
Jrintl( ) In DlfTerrnt MrlmnaU-

fUON. . S I ) July IS ( Spovial I 1U rt-
p.tts "ontalned In the crop bulletin It appeals
that the hat neither snl hlKh winds of the
past we-fk affected rnp In mewl cf the
territory covernl by the Jim find Missouri
river vallext The bulletin II > R

All small (train i ruii * . cspcclallv the
headed , were unfavorably affei t'-d l v ibfj
lint wind * nliel In some localities serlmi .

lint Keneriilly | | by Hit1 ub ' |
cool wave and shower * In the ountn : 't
affected liy the hot wind * smal stumprogress has been rapid-

.llei * rt" indicate that the n-nditliin '
spring wheat Is very uneven In womo I

ealltles It l generally thin , with tintn .1

nnd straw hurt , while In niliei It l

peed Kelierally , with long Mtau nn I nt-
heflils. . This is Inure p pe"lall > the i" i in
the onMein. tiorthe.istprn nnd uiiili " -t
countle1* east of the Ml . niirl iH"i inl:

wheat nnd considerable , f tin1 Inter | imw
In ciindltlon vhere favorable weath-r wlP-
do much toward making a isn"d ii.p. an.I
n few days of unfavorable wrath-i mli M-

do ' n. lderable dainsgr , as niiirb of it in
the contra ! and tmiUicrn cnimtli-i l .it th-
tilling stage. On In and barley Htc al--o
uneven an In ceindltlon. Thev nre VIM
promising In SOIIIP lnci'ltles.' while Inothpf
thin , lipadlnghort with h"it "traw live
harvest Ims begun in tinjoiithrn countu
and It Is reported a Rood cmp. Corn lia-
made1 marked progress , looks well gncr.ill > .

has gained ronM rnbly on the frasoii and
It 1 thought If fnmt hold * off Ions enough
proinl c we I. ili"iigh tln stand Is only fair
In many localities , rotatoe-t hive done well
are promising and new tnbeis nf ex client
qunlltv aip In tin1 muikct In the cplitial
and sinithern roiintle Millet Inw made line
pniwlli. tlax fall Native nrulrle gi.is'-tM
are In veiy good condltl'in' in many roun-
lles

-

, while In inner. * fair , nml early bay-
ing Is In progress It Is iafe In say. bo-
wier.

-

. Hint ijpnemllj the crop will nut be in
quantity up to what It was last vear.
There lias been M tne 'ncal ilmnnge lo rvui-
by

|
hall during the week.

vsvi'i'iinn. .

( 'mil ImiiMl Illuli 'I'l'iniiiTii lure , I'ulr ,
11 ltd Viirliilili- lniU.-

VVASIIIXliTDN
.

July 15 Kortcast for Krl-

dnv
-

:

I'or Xcbrnskn I"alrcontinued high tem-
perature

¬

; variable nvliids-
.I'or

.

South Uakota Generally fair ; prob-
ably cocdcr In westi rn pciMlon KrIJ.iy nfter-
noiin

-

and night ; (vutherly winds , becomlni ;
northwefterlv.-

Kur
.

IOWH 1'alr ; warmer ; variable win Is.
For Ml-suurl Ornernlly fair , warmer ,

varlabli- winds betotnliiK nutln rl-

Kur
>

Knn nsGenerally fair ; t-untlnued high
U'lnperatiirc ; soiitln rly wlml .

Kor Wyomlng Kair ; continued high tem-
petature

-

; westerly winds-
.l.uenl

.

ItiMiirit.-
OKKICH

.

Dl' THU WKATHI'll lll'llHAf
OMAHA July Ifi. Omaha rccoid of rnlnfn 1

uiiU ttinperalurtcoinpareil with iiirruyiiunili-
iiB

-

day uf trtv1 past three j-eais
1 > : 7. ivii IWi l S-

iMninlmum temperature. . . VJ .V7 V2 v.-

'iMliilinuin toinp-rnture . . . m "I i.l ' ' '
AVMTIKP tt'inperaturo 71 MI 7 T.'

Italnfall W) T . H .

| { -euril of temperature nnd precipitation
at Omaha for thN day and tlnce March 1 ,
1X117 :

Normal for the day 7-
7Dellelency for the day fi

Accumulated ilrtlcb-ncy since March 1 . . . .17

Normal rainfall for the day l.r ln - h-

Dctlclcncy for the day U. Inch
Total rainfall lnci' March 1 Ill" Inches
Dfllftency since March . .1 Ol Inches
Hxccs.i for cor. period. | v.j .IS lm h-

iJellcleiicy for cor. period. isij; C921nih-
eHcpiirtn

>

frtini SintioiiH lit S p , in , ,
Sevrnty-tltth meridian time

-1 K" 2 - ?
C

3 5-

Oimha.

BTATIONS AND STATH OF-
WEATHEH. .

. clear. ' ' O-
i.Vcrth I'latte. clear. M !C 't
Salt I.akc City , cloudy. M l u "i
( li i-nnc. clfnr. | Tl Mi . .u-

Itapi'l 1ty. partly cluudy. S !" " '
Huron , clear. > ' ) M . .0-
1ChlrHKo. . cluuily. TO TS . .no-

.St. . 1.0111 * . cloudy. 74 m . "i-

St. . I'aul. ctP r. Kit kJ ' -

pHvinpnrt. . ji'irtly cloudy. | fO' H oj-

lltrlinn. . rlouily. > '- > -' 'i
KiinFan ( My. clear. 7 * 7S . .i-
nlarp.{ . p.irtly clouily. 2 n i

lll ni r. k. rlmr. M ! 1" Wi

fi.iUc-ton. |urtly cUfly. fcl J >.T Indiiates Ir ce of pripliatl' n.
U. A. Wii.SH , Loral I'-ortcnft

ff yJ CCZyZSQ

WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO THE

EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD " CASTORA , " AND

"PITCHER'S C ASTORIA ," AS OUR TRADE MARK.

, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER , of Hyannis , Massachusetts ,

was the originator of " PITCHER'S' CASTORIA ,
" the same

that has borne and does now f __- on every

bear the fac-simile signature of d i&jffcUcAx wrapper.

This is the original " PITCHER'S CASTORIA" which has been

used in the homes of the mothers of America for over thirty
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is
the kind you have always bought , f °n Q

and has the signature of 6 &ffi% -&M wrap ¬

per. No one has authority from me to use my name except

he Centaur Company of which Chas. H. Fletcher
resident.-

Ma

.

foh 81897.

Do Not Be Deceived ,

Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting
a cheap substitute which some druggist may offer you

(because he makes a few more pennies on it) , the in-

gredients

¬

- of which even lie does not know-

."The
.

Kind You Have Always Bought"
BEARS THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF

Insist on Having
The End Thai Never Failed TOIL

Sisal Standard Manilla.
TON OR CAR LOTS ,

Pioneer implement Go-

OOO

,

Main St. , Council Bluffs.
Phone 10-

0DR. . H. Aftcr Ist father , Dr.-
ha

.

A.DENTIST. *o charge (

. the jilato wurk In my ollic-o anel 1 will
pivo my entire attention to Operative
Dentistry , Crown and Urldgo Wor-

k.H.A.

.

No. 30 Pearl St. ,

Next to Grand Hotel , . WOODBURY.D.D.S ,

Q Atthm i Cure , w'th
M 11 n v i ) n

; " * ** | llM wiilt-utiirol tlilt-
unfui fo'i'idnml when e r.rjlliinir cl'e f ''l .
Miinyoii ltptiii'ille . u ep.iciit1 Hie forrnrh-
ellen *, * , fur . .ueit A f-m w m 4nil tinucUM M.ntlv *** 0 HT1 A'f-
ciM' *Ili'll tl ) ( Idll'ft'
wrim t , | 'rf MMM-

tiii
-

lV " Ar. ''i Mrri'tI-
'lll.flillMl'lt'il' , 11 fT
free TDOttliTl ) ftVlrr

DUFFY'S

PURE MALT WHISKEY

All Druggists.-

A

.

|

|

vrrlupn Guarantee to C fit if ANY
CASJU or niOM'.V lEia'tMUSD *

OnrctiroliJ prrniAnent And not a patching up. Ci>e-

Ireted lm purn tfo tatottevrr in a tmtiom fine* .
Jtr Ur crlbintr j our c* o fully * cin tn-at jou hjr null.-

n'l
.

writirc the iie rtrontrtruarario tuc'iirrorrffunu-
II I'tniif j. If j ui rrttptotn Ktr [ ilrutlr * on fUor-
t ro throat * mtit-oii * ( utche In inotilli. rbcu-

niitCliin
-

tn bcnca nnd Joints , hair fa Ulna out *

rrntilon un any P&rt of the LKXJJT , lruny ol
frnrrHl Ui'prti lee jmlnn in ticail or boncn , jou

lit na tr. Thou wio an ronntantljr k-
inc mercury fcnd po'akh should dlwontlnnrlt , Conitant-uo of thPMdru will fctndj brlntf eorv and rating
ulcer* In tbornd. I on't fall to wtltr , Thovrwhopro-
frr

-
to ccmc lirio for treat inch l can da ro and wrwltl
rutroad fare Iwtli waysanJ bolt ) bllH whlln licro-ray fall 10 riiir Wn tlm world for a ctftthat mir Manic Itrntrily Hill ntit curr. Write for

full partlrnuu auJ c t tlio p We know tLat
3011 air fkrptlral , jiutly tm t" . an the mod eminent
ph > * lcian hftro never l rn able to Klvntnoie Ihantriniiorbrrclipf. . In our nuny cam riartlc wllb ttilailaslr Itrnirtly It tin* l cfn tnott dttTicult to over-
come

¬

tlm pifjUiticcs a Hltifctnll nocaltcHl sprclllcs. llut
und rour trrtnT tiaranlro jou thoiiid not heiltate to
try ilita remt-Oy Von tike no ctiancu of lo lnic your
money. WL pmrantf * to cuiv or refund every dollar
an.1 cli no hav a. reputation to protect , alfo flnamlal-
tt afklii [ * of & 3OOOOO. , It Ii i rfwtly wife to all who
will try the treatment. Heretofore > ou bavo ortn-
piittlntr up nml pfcyinK out your mnncy for dllTeien-
ttrtatfi.fntd and ultnonph jou are not yetcurtd noon *

at Mi'l t nrk your niuner I > o n it Hartr any more
unti tiMllvoti try ut ( Mil , ctir'tiilc. itri'paralrdv-anra ctirrd hi Ihlrtv to nlovtv day * . Invrtil

pat -out tinfnclffl ptinllnp. our rcrutatl'in ai huilnikii-
iien. . Wrlto ud f r units and ad'ltrhteo' of lhon vro
have cutM uf Mrp"UlB. * bo Imvo given i rmlMlon lo-
icUt to . (.cm. It . "ft you only pottage to da thU It-
rrlll mve jn u a world cftufietiny frxm mental Ftralni-
andir u ar tiiatrlfd wb i ma j your oUnprliiC ftifffr-

5'nt f ruled In pUlnenTf' ' ! * , WetnrUrthe moil rigid
Invcftipatmn and wi I do all In our power to aid you In-
It tVrllf* na for mr 1OO tiaeo hOoU. andM-

ASONIOCTEMPLEproof* of cure * .

em REMEDY co ,
, , . Hi.-

lc

.

Lake Michigan and Lake Sunetior Iransporlation Co,

EJ&E SUPERIOR STBAr RS ;
THE GREAT LAKE HOUTE.

Own Ttie.N'cw hlrcl hlctiitLlp Maiilto-
n.Salllnos

.
rrom Chicoco.

For Mirkllmo l l nd. Dclrnlt. C'li-iflMirt. llilfTilo , Torv-
ODt.nIC T.le. 8A M.Wnl 3JI.Ttu, I1A JI.SAt I I1 U-

.or
.

( Chartevulx , Jl rbor M iini? . I' u>6ker. etctTllfA.M.Il r HAM Sat 4 ! M-

.tor
.

Mirouvitc , Hancock , lluuehton , A li ! nJ,
Duluttl.rte Veil 91' M-

tliu'irii l pmi hlet9 m&lled free on nptlcatlon.
amC [ AND DOCKS , RUSH AND H. WATtS 5TJ. CHICAGO.

RAILWAY TIME CARD
.HUIILINCTON A MO. HlVLiK Arrives
| Unloii Uti ol, 20th Se. Uuhuu tits. ] Omaha

Denver Uitrct *. 9 , , &ni
llk Illl's , Mont ti I'uget bnd hi. 4.00pm

Denvtr Kspreni. 4.upm
: ( Lincoln Local ( ex. Sunday ) _ 7:4 pm

: ; ; ; in-

.uiHhi

. . Lincoln Lucal (ex. Hurnla > j ll:3u.m-
TCpni

:

) jl-n onUey_ <it , ICth & Manor am ' OmahA
S.C'ipm.CMcaeo V. ttlbuie. 7Uam-
tlkjm

:
: .Criliaxo Knyrtsi. 4ipnT-

.ilpin.
:

. . .ChlcEiHI. . I.ouU Kipren. . . . .IMuml-
l. . < 0jm. 1uclr.c junctloa Ixicai. ( : lOpm-

I> > i

Onr< Ii | Uulon LXput , loth U itin-nn Kti.j Omuha. . .

1100am.Chlciiio Kipren tex
" "

_
taTf riCHUAGOr"H. . "l. * I AClklC | Arrives
Oni.il.afniuf| , Depot. 50lh & M mon Sit.j O nah-

."AS1.- " '.

. . . . , .Atlantic Kipi"f ( ! . Sunday ) . . 6Spm:

7ypm: Nltht ipr - § S.liara-
4Vipin. . . .e'hlcafo Vr t.iiuleJ Ltrnlil.l20pm:

. PI I'aul V tlbul a Limited. . '
WEai.-

Vl'.pm
.

. . . . . .Colorado iJmitec. ._ . . 4J pra-

i > vrs I
* J' . TJ. A MO VA..l.STArrfv"iT :

Omaha ]_Ucput. Jltn & webn-r "u. i Omaha
""j V'pm. . . . .Fr. : V.t't aim .inr . . . .

I.C pni..Jii'.i "Vyu Hx.x.. Mtn. . .
', .

- . . ' . .
: :ylr(. .Norfolk KsrirM tex.iir , . . . . . lOrZZarn
C.llpra. st. I'aui iipr > . V.Kam

C. , oT. i. S-
crpot.

AmVei"-
anvnOmcriat.'r.turi-

f
; . Plh & Hi | Omaha

' ' 'HI- . .K'nrjai city l ay Evrtt *. C:10pm:

OiOtpin.K C. N ! > .-. '. Ex via U. I1 Train. . > : ;0jm-

Jyavei ' illSSOL'HI TACIKIC , Arrivei
*

rii nhal Uepoi. lth i Wctitter film , j Omalia-
t : .pin . . NetirHfkn & Kancai 1,1 mil cj iUpm:
! . im.j . Kanini City Kxpretn. ( Zdar-

nIx | SIOL'X CITV iI'Ai'IKIC. . lArrlvei
Omahal _I > i t. lltrj & Wetf er BU' [ Omiiiii

.j. -til. J' ul JJmlied. . . . . > : lfram-

iTeaTe.'l KlOt'X C'JTY 4 J'ACJKJC. A"Frtve "
OniahalUnlan Ueput , 10th & Ma on Hl | Omaha
( MOdm.Si f' ul !-4 nKer. 11.10pm.Bloui Clt > I'aitencer . > : Wprn. St. Pam l.tmilut. > : ! 0 tn-

lTe vr > I WAIIAHlT I AlI.WAY-
OmahalL'nlon Ufpot , 10th * tlkjon Kli | Omaha

Hall

HruhaIJrrtonp] ' { ot , Kth it Mt&on Su , Omaha
f foam . Overland Limited . 4:4Tirn: |

:!Cpm Ileafce & Kircmitj'K Ki ( ex gun ) : Mnn
t-X' | m .Grand Inland Kipreit . .i Bun ) . . l'J.Lm- .F , l Uall. i.-_ -IBW: m-

rlynxes
Orr.i.na

8T I' MA O-

.llih
.

! ar. 1 , ( er i Omaha
1 ' ' S | us City IJxprnt ( ex Hun ) .11 Ura* ' SI .ux my A'co. (ei Sun ) . . . . I.Jipra
(. ' '' Ft I'auf I.lnilied . . t l am

SL.ux flly Arco rKun U > unly ) I Jiara

Council Bluffs , Iowa.C-

APITAL.

.

. . . . S100,00-
VC SOLICIT VOUJl UL'SI.VCSS-

.WK
.

UKSIUB YOUIl COLLUCTIONI.
O.VE OF TUB OMHHT HANKS j.IOWA. .
0 VKH CKJTT J'AIL ) OX Tllli : I > ii OIITH.
OAXly AND IBB Vt OU WHITE.

SPECIAL NOTICES
COUNCIL BLUFFS WANTS.-

Icr

.

ritUlT. i-AUM AND OAULIiJN-
i r tifij. L * h U M , U


